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Purpose: Is our method of conservative therapy of advanced unilateral 
retinoblastoma effective and safe? 
Methods: From lYYO-lYY3,38 cases of unilateral retinoblastoma were treated 
in National Cancer Center Hospital in Tokyo. Except for 9 eyes with absolute 
glaucoma, suspicious extraocular extension or refusal of conservative 
therapy, all of them were treated conservatively. Ocular hyperthennia using 
Legendijk’s applicator were combined with radiotherapy, selective 
ophthalmic arterial injection by balloon catheter or vitreous injection of a 
small amount of melphslsn. 
Results: All except one of them could be preserved successfully and some of 
them retain useful visual acuity. One case of systemic metastasis was found 
in spite of successful ocular cure up to April 1995. In this case, it is 
considered that metastasis could have occurred if the eyeball was enucleated, 
because of sut&ticsl hematogenous metsstasis before treatment. 
Conclusion: Most of unilateral letinoblsstoma are possible to be cured 
without enucleation by our method using ocular hyperthermia combined with 
radiotherapy or chemotherapy. 
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Puroose: 
Clinicopathologic case reports on three cases 
with retinoblastoma growth at ages 13, 22 and 
28 years. 
Conclusion: 
Even though extremely rare people should keep 
in mind that retinoblastoma may start later on 
in iife. 
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SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA OF THE LUNG METASTIZING 
INTO CHOROID. A CASE REPORT. 
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Baekpround: Metastazing carcinoma is the most common intraocular 
tumor. Squamous cell carcinoma constitutes 30% of all bronchial carci- 
nomas. Among bronchial carcinomas, squamous cell carcinoma has the 
most favorable prognosis. Only a few reports on squamous cell carcino- 
ma metastazing to the choroid can be found. 
Estieat; A 72-year-old patient noticed progressive visual loss in his right 
eye. 12 months ago, a pnemnoneetomy was performed because of a 
squamous cell carcinoma (flN2MO). On fundus examination, a yellow- 
ish, slightly prominent lesion was detected on the posterior pole, with 
high reflectivity on ubrasound (A-scan). This lesion was thought to be a 
choroidai metastasis. CT-scan did not reveal any other cerebral metasta- 
sis. An orbital radiation therapy (50 Gy) was initiated, but during the 
following weeks a hither decrease of visual acuity and increase of tumor 
sire was observed. 5 weeks later, an angle block glaucoma developed. 
The intraocular pressure could not be controlled by medication. Thus, 
enucleation ivas indicated. The diagnosis of choroidal metastasis of 
squamous cell carcinoma was confirmed by histological section. Medical 
examination did not reveal any other metastasis at this time. 
Coneluaions: In this patient, the Srst manifestation of metastasis was in 
the choroid. Progressive decrease of visual field and visual acuity without 
pain is the main initial symptom of cboroidal metastasis. Only 5% of 
choroidal metastasis result in an increase of intraocuhx pressure. Radia- 
tion therapy could not prevent tumor growth and fast development of 
secondary angle block due to anterior displacement of the iris lens 
diaphragma resulting from choroidal effusion. 
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PURPOSE. To model the eyeball growth from MRI sequences performed in 
chtldren from birth to 13 yexs and in pregnant women (fetuses). METHODS. 
T2 cnnio-orbital MRl sequences, at 0.5 Tesla, of 17 fetuses and 77 chtldren. 
were used for this study. Neuro-ocular plane was taken as the reference, 
through the greatest ocular diameter. An ininal analysis wss made to correlate 
the dtfferent oxlo-orbital signals by sequence with macroscopic and histologic 
anatomy. An automated algorithm based on contour registration was used to 
calculate the greatest axial ocular surface from the irnnge. Therefore data were 
collected to define eyeball surface curve using precewrse linear model : 
(ngech, y=ns (1); age& y=bx+(a-b)h (2), 1 determine the change of growth 
rate ). RESULTS.A plot using eyeball surface a~ dependent variable and age 
as an tndependent varinble showed two different phases. The previous model 
!vas used to lit the data, therefore parameters were estimated after serial 
ireniions : (h = 5 months + 1.1 days. a = 0.7345 0.014 mm2Jday. b = 0.022 i 
0.002 mmziday). Mesning a rapid growth rate (i.e.( 1)) until 5 months followed 
by a slow growth upto 13 year-old (i.c.(2)). CONCLUSIONS. In this studv we 
hax used MRI for compumtion of the eyeball surfice whtch makes it possible 
to define the point of chenge of direction of the ocular growth curve. 
Numerous applications, particularly surgical, in pediatric ophtalmology may 
result from this curve. Previous studies has used anatomic and ultrasound 
measures tn the axial lenaht onlv. This mav introduces errors. if the cvebnll is 
distorted. Our computetic% is more accurate since it has been &formeh in two 
dimensions with MRI. The development of high-definition imagers with npid 
image acquisition will allow more precise cculer reconstruction. Nom 
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